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E D U C A T IO N W ITH A C H R ISTIA N PU RPO SE

STUDENT BODY HOLDS ELECTIONS TODAY
PROGRESSIVE PARTY
'T*m

Wes Robbins

Dave Reedy

The P ro g ^ ^ ^ ^ P a r i candidates
are: W elRobbins of Bedford, Indi
ana for president; D a S Reedy of
Bourbonnaisl Illinois for treasurer»
and DorothftDiehl of Des Moines,
Howa forlecretary.
While in high school, Wes Robbins
took part in many different activities.
He was p ^ ^ l e n t of the Dramaticsl
Club and a member of the National
Thespian Society. He worked on the

Dorothy Diehl

Ichool n^ffipaper and was a Junior
Rotarian. WesServed on the S tudenl
Council for two ¡¡¡¡Sars and was also a
membes of the National Honor Soc ie lfio r two B ars. He was a mem
ber of Rve high school h o n o ^ ^ liétN»
for four years and graduated Vale
dictorian of the Class of ’57. He re^S v ed the Reader’s Digest Certificate
(Continued on Page 4)

Olivet Faculty Member, Dr. Bangs
Speaks On Arminius During 400th
Anniversary Celebration This Year
by Gordon B. Tink
One of th^^ffiveral conferences
I and m eetinft which
I are to be held this
B ^ a r throughout the
5 wffld will convena
on O l^ ^ s campus
on October 6th and
l^fth.^Kjebrating the
|400th Anniversarv
DrWMrl Bangs, '(ffithe birth of Jamea
Arminius the fa ^ S j
of the t^ffiogical Sstem on which
the thffilogftof th ft Church of the
Nazarenftis bffilt.
Dr. Carl Bangs, whose doctoral
thesis is on Arminius and Reformed
Theology and who is presentlft ona
of the au th o riti^ ftn Arminius, has
spoken at two m®angs this spring
which also ^K b rated the anniver-,
sary. The first was the spring rr^^B
ing of the Americ^^^Scsyety of
ChBch History Held April 8-9 at
Southern Methodist U. in Dallas,
Texas. T hlsecond is the meraing of
the American Th@flogical Somety in
session today, April 22, at the Uni
versity of »Chicago. Dr. Bangs also
has an in v itaftn to be one of the
Breakers at the international meeting
in Anraterdam, Holland,
first
iweek in August.
Books a® also being prepared as
a results of the attention brought by
the anniftjSarv. Dr. Bang’s thftis is;
to be published in book form about!
a year after the anniversaft both in
BBurope and AmeritaMSsork^ftalso
being d o n ftm a paperft’The Social
Ethics of ArmiBanism” p f t Jr. Bangs
in co-operation with Dr. Jam ea
Luther Adams of the Harvard Di
vinity Bchool, whitft is to be preIsented in Holland and other p lft^ fl
James Arminius w® a D ut®
theologian who made some crucial
modificjyfffins of the p i^ B lin g CalB'inistic thecftgy. He was born H
Oudewater, a town in South Holland!
on October 10, 1560. His father died
when he. was an infant, leaving his
mother and
othejS chilagsB Hel
was adopted bjStwo men, thftfiSei
dying when f t was fifteen. The second man, Ri®>lf Snellius, vHs a pro
fessor of mathematics. He saw gj®at
promise in Arminius and took on his
maintenanft and education. Armin
ius was a brilliant scholar and was

B H

1

outstanding in mathematics, languag|H and philosophy.
He studied under Theodore Beza,
tne son-in-lawBf Calvin, at Geneva.
Beza has Ineem spokenftf as being
even more Calvinistic than Calvin,
and it was Bezsfs doctrine of
destination and ^election which Ar
minius later reflected.
AftTg- hisssxvjdies in Geneva he was
Billed to Amsterdam and was there
ordain«^ in 1588. He pasBre® there
until he
called in 1603 to the
theolog^H professorship aUfLeiden.
His theological baMIs both as a
pastor and pmfesso]*^^^Kought by
pen and cmssroom disputation. B n
cause of the views he held as a professor in Reformed University many
of hiaKuperiors w ant® him un
d a te d . His arguments and disputa
tions
so well done that he held
the professorship until n™ death on
October 19, 1609, and because o « t h 9
he has become so m w h » of a schola^flSi hero.
OuB whole system of theology H
based on the theolfty of Arminius as
interpreted by John W e H . Our be
liefs in a condmonal elation B n the
utter need of g r ^ 9 fffl salvation,
that graeBis cres'ftihle. that it is posHble B fall from gra®, and a concern
for ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ® o n in ^m ie sense are all
b asecflm ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ lo g fto f Arminius.
Also the emphasis on reliMius tolerat]^OT whmh comeS from the belief
thaB the body of b e ^ ^ ^ B lo r the
Church oSChrist is not foundEn any
one^flible B iurch but in a group of
b e ^ ^ B s who posi^H a living fait^J
Dr. H. Orton Wilffl, who showfln
his three volume work,mChristian
T M oIoM. the relation of both Arminf ts and Wesley to the theologyftf
the Church of the N azarenft will be
one of the speakers at the two day
convention to be held at Olivet next
gill. He will probably be s^H dngftn
Arminianism and its relation to his
thedjlisjB There will be o th S lec
tures dealing with Arminius and his
theological tradition. The conference
Bill be opeBto all pastors, teachers,
and stud®™ in the area with special
invitation t|S the Baastors of the edu
cational zomKHall schools who hold
the Arminian posiMm, and teachers
(Continued on Page 2)

Churches Observe
National Christian
College Sunday
Sunday, May 1, has been set aside
by all church denominations as Naft
tional Christian ColHge Day. At th i»
time Olivet will be honored tfl the
Emnstituents of her educational zone.
A packet of materials, ¿consisting of
inform atio|| compiled by the Pub®
Relations Office, will be sent to alfl
churcheJSsBaj this educational zone to
assist in this observanc®Also at this
time students from OlSct will be
going out into the various Ehurch
s B i i l p over the «
to r e p ^ ^ n t
Oliv^ B P this day.
In planning for the future, experts
in the field of education tell
that
in twenty years the number of stu
dents enrolled iiftollege will appro^B
mate more than ^ / e n million or
twicftthe present enrollment. They
also p re ^ H the cost of operating a
college in 1980 will be doublSthe cost
today. T h f t p re ^ n t thSchurch with
(Continued on Page 3)

Holiness Convention
To Feature Martin
As Special Worker

PRACTICAL PARTY

D d a il G rothaus

K a m f i Wenger

The Practical Candidates are:
Darel Grothaus of Bourbonnais, Illi
nois f<B president; Carmo™Wenger
of Muncie, Indiana for treasurer»
and Jfbola Hay of Auburn, Indiana
for Secretary.
Darel Grothaus was an actflagjparticipant in his high school affiivrties»
he lettered in football tw<||yfearg| was
the fourth place w inneftn thegState
ffimtest, and Band Captain
his^H io r year. Darel held the office»
of Piesidentgof }jis Sophomore CB ^B
Vice-president of his&Iunior Class,
and Presidenftof his Senior Class.
He was also an Eagle Scoi^^B

In college D a r e l a ministerial
student with a major in Religion
E nd has maintained a 3.57 grade!
average. He has been chairman of
tffiftpBsd||j9jjm Tftf the N. Y. P. S.
Beginning April 27 through May and a group leader for the Evangels.
1, Rev. SÿdneKj Martm, of Glasgow, HeBsja member of “O’SClub letter
Scotland, will be engaged in ® Holi- ing in football. He has been treasurer
ness Convention here at the Hljollege
Church of tftÉKrazâïene.

of the English Guild, and President
of the AMllo Choir and has travelled
for the ftmlege in the Crusaders
Quartet. He is now President of the
Junior class and a member of the
Student SffiSSncil.
In highj^wiool, Carmon Wenger
was active in both B-H and Future
Farmera. of Amiifim work. He was a
member of his junior play cast,
President of his Junior Class» and
also a member of the BudentBouncil
his juifuMj! year. H ftw as a member
of the baseball team for ^ ^^Jy ears.
His senior year he waftiresident of
the band. Iniflfi^lo^S chur® he was
treasu r^ of the N.ftP .S . his,sophom oS year and pigsidem his senioi®
B ear. He ^ ^ B v e d the Northeast
Indiana District Scholarahip.
In the third B ear of his, college
Carmon is a b u s in g major.
He has been a member of the Soci( Continued on Page 2j3fl

APOLLO AND ORPHEUS CHOIRS
TO LEAVE CAMPUS FOR TOURS
ON OUR EDUCATIONAL ZONE

Starting out today on its annual
Kour for H e tf tn f ln in th season will
be Olivet’s OrpheusBhoir. TheSSSioir
will leave campus to d aftb y Grey
hound Bus an d ftavel for a ten-day
tour in the s ta tf t of Indiana and

B>hH^

Rev. Sydney Martin
The Rev. S y d n ^ Martin is pastor
B f the Parkheadfthurch of the Naza
rene the® and a fe a d o |in the BrjUsh
Isles North district of the ffinomination.
He is ggmpletpjg his tenth B ear as
pastor at Parkhead, t h f t mother
Bhurch of tnè denomination in t h a
British I s ^ ^ ^ ^ B n a m e d after the
Sharpe through whom
God brought a revival of holir^^S
profiling in the W e ^ ffin tradition
to Ëgjjltland in 1901.
Mr. Martin was a professor for 11
B ears at Hurlet Nazarene College,
Edinburgh, until it became the British Isles Nazarene EsolleH and was
re-located Bentrally in April 1959
near Brnfmcheftr. England.
Hftsontinues
a trustee of t^ B
college and is a member of the d ^ fl
trict advisory board.
Mr. Martin will be in the United
^States in conne^Sn with th f tF if ^
teenth General 8®^emblyBf the d e j
nomination
be heli^^^H Kansas
K ity, Mo., June 16-24, 1960.
(N azc^^m Information Service)

The choir, under the direction of
Prof^M r Naomi ftrse n , will bBpresenting a (^M ert e a ^ ^ S m g of th f t
tour, and giving two performances on
ftu n d ^ fl The choir has been sched
uled [mr concerts in Elkhart, InBana,
Friday, April
Muncie, S atu rd ay l
April 23®ndianapolis, Sunday,^pril
24; Richmond, Sunday, p.m., April
24; Da^^TOaOhio. Monday, April 2 5 l
Springdale, T uesdaB A pm 26; Ironton, Wednesday, April 27; Columbus,
fijSjursdajl A p ll 28; Toledo, Friday
April 29; Fostoria, Sunday, a.m ft
May 1; and Springfield, Sunday I
p.m.. May 1.
The conflrt wilFconsisftf anthems
land hymn arrangements and will in
clude the follow ^: selections: Psalm
150, Lewandowski; Salvation to Our
God, Horton;
Awhile, from
theHj^g Matthew P a ^ o n ”, Bach;
Thm Old Time RWigiom arr. Dr.
Walter Larsen; HeLifted Me, arr.
Richard S h o rft and When the Roll

Coming Events
April 22 Fri. — Student Body Ele.c-j
tions
April 22-23 Fri. & Sat. — Annual
Pl^H B ourbonnais Grade School)«
April 22-May 1 — Orpheus Choir
Tour
April 27-MaHl — Apollo Choir Tour
April 29 Sat. — Ministerial Fellowship Banquet
Apffi 27-May 1 — H o lin g ConventioB (Rev. Sydneal Martin)

is Called Up Yonder, m a^E horus,
arr. Naomi Larsen.
The Apollo Choir, under the direc
tion of Donald M u rra ft Divjgion of
Fine Arts, will begin i® to u ftn April
2i§j9Mj8uring for its third season the
E hm r will be ^ ^ ten tin g concerts in
Illinois and Indiana.
The itinerary will include a zone!
rally and an appearance at the locall
radio station in Danville, Illinois on
W ed^^Say, April 27B D ecatur!
ThursdajS Aprijj28th; Elgin, F riday!
April 29th: Misnawaka, Indiana,
Saturday, April 30th;®olie™ Ulino^B
Sunday a.m., May lfla n d Pekin,
Sundaftp.m ., May 1.
Among tne anthems B be pre
sented during this nightly concerts
will be The Creation, Riga ter; Eter
nal Life, Dongon-Donath; and Praise
to the Lord, Christiansen. Included
^ B th e hymn arrangements will be a
number ® Donald fc^miad, Amazing
GracB and three numbers by Donald
M urrafl Peace; He
More
Grace, cla^ rat acSimpaniment H ar
low Hopkins; and Look and 1 3 ^ 9
The malSchorus of the ApBHOT®hoir
iftinging Ride th^Khariot,, Spiritual,
and Open M y E y f t arr. Paul Mickelson.

SUPPORT
CANDIDATES
OF YOUR
CHOICE
VOTE
TODAY !
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OUR CHAPEL ATTITUDE
GUEST EDITORIAL by Gordon Tink
Of late there have been several
comments made about the attitude
of the students ii^B apel and how the
situation could be corrected. Meas
ures for correction have ranged from
the idea of not having compulsory
chapel, to the idea of having ushers
who would take books from those
studying! and would prod those who
a f l asleep.
Neither of these extremes is the
answer. We choose to attend chapel
when weiehoose to come to Olivet,
and more laws concerning chapel
would onlyHlefeat its purpose.
What then is the answer to the
problem?Hauriston J. Du Bois, edi
tor of The Preacher's Magazine, hit
the crux of the-.;iffl&blem when he
said, “We lack, a working concept of
what our worship services should-IwS
and what thSy should accomplish^«
He is speaking here of our church in
general, but H c an definitely be ap
plied to our chapel s&pajpi as well.
He says we really do not know what
worship means, what its effects on
both the Christian and the sinner
should be, and consequently we do
not approach it with the proper atti
tude.
“But chapel is differenBfrom the
services of the c h u r c h , s a y . Not
really. In chapel we sing praises to
God, we pray to Him in adoration
and thanksgiving, we read H S w ord
and listen to His w o n expounded.
Each one of these is a form of wor
ship or a means of grace jusaas ij*s
in the regular church services.
We see, then, that our chapel service is a worshiflservice with certain
forms of worship, but worship itself
is not primarily a form — it is an
e x p e r jg ^ l The word itself comes
from the Anglo-Saxon woira ‘weorthscipe’ which means “to ascribe
worth”. A worshiping man then is
one who by his humble acts of
adoration and homage declares the
worth-ship of his Lord.1
Let us look at what w orshiS or
ascribing worth-ship means to the
Christian. First,
the com of every
Christian group worship is worship
on the part of the individual. “M an’s
appro^ffl to God in the experience
of divine grace must be an individual
approach. None can be saH d in the
mass; none is made a Christian by
the sword or bjPm ere social con
formity. So it is in worshipHin one
Hiphse there can be no corporate
(group) worship unless there is a
personal devotion and a personal
response to God.” This is v ^ Q it is
necessary for a Christian to keep up
his devotionalSm^so that when one
comes to worship he may bring!!with
him a sense of expectancy of God’s
presence.2
But personal worship is ontw one
part of the Christian’s relationship to
God. ThMChristian religion is unique
in its characteristic of public worship.
“The Christian’s ^ B a te approach to
God is on the ground o fB ^ H i with
Christ. But to be ‘in Christ’ means
to be incorporated into His body
which is Hie obedienH worshiping
■Church. Christian worship is the
corporatH approach to God of the
people of God. It is a family a c ti^ ^ ^ !
‘When ye p ra H said Jesus, ‘say Our
Father . .
3
Thus our chapel -Hour Olivet

fam ilw worship — is a necessary
part of our lives as Christians. It is a
means of grace, or a “divine® ap
pointed channel througlnjwhiM the
influence of the Holy Spirit is com
municated to the souls of men”.4 R.
W. Dale of England said that just to
be with pother Christians in church
“apart from any prayer that is
offered, any hymn that is sung, any
words that are spoken,H^is, for him
one of the chief means of grace.

ReHgiofl

by Dale Galloway
Bargain, bargain, everybody wants
all he can get for as little as he can
possibly give to get itlT h is carries
oveiHo some people’s religious life
in choosing a church to attend. The
Protestant Church as a whole is full
of people who are choosing a church
home. These people a r ! n o th in g
more than bargain hunters — seeking
thH church where
can make
some b u sin ^ ffio n tac ! or get a little
better social life. Some people !>ok
around for miles to see where
nicest building is. Is not the calledout E h u rch of Christ more than
meeting friends in comfort and
modHn facilities?

SPIRITUAL SUCCESS
by R em Forrest W. Nash
All men who seek to realize success
in spirHial living realize their power
from three sources: great ideals!
great people whosS lives offer: chal
lenge, and from Chri® whose power
is m parted within our hearts. The
influence^ of great ideáis and great
people are significantybut these^^H
fluences a™ overcome in the human
arena of lifH For unless the heart
tis pure5 the appreciation of values
lacks the inner conditio® which
makes for real B g itu a l depth and

strength. Butîgvé: need not despair!
forE hrist is our hope. He is not only
the lightjÿet on the hill; He is also
the Life put within the heart. Oswald
ChamlHs rightly has said, “The way
^E gsthe life of Jesus is not by imita
tion of Him, b u K b n identification
with His c ^ ^ H T h at is the meaning
B is being born f ^ ® above; we enter
H i to His life by its entering into us.’!
This ns God’s wavj of spiritual success
for you. I challenge you !

C. S. Lewis said (in his 1 crewtape
Letters) H l f a man can’t be cured!
The worshiper, then, will receive of ^H rch goingMie next best thing is
grace for growth as a Christian with
to send him all over the neighbor
out which He would soon die spiritu- hood looking for the church that suits
a llji But this istfonly one of the him m ifl he becomes a taster or
^ B t s of public worship and is the
connoisseur of churches.” He also
K>ne we as students are most familiar
s a H “The search for a suitable
w i® If we took this position a lo n el
church m akfl the man a critic where
though, 'our; worship would be selfby Lowell Thomas
God wants him to be a p u p H ’ Just
centered.
maybe the parish system has some
Political news is prevalent every- -----------------------------------------The other aspect of public worship thing our bargain system does not where as this ^^EJon year continues as the state senatorial race for the
comes as a corollary o ^ ^ 9 New havgjfe
to hurriedly slip by and B rm upriS Republican nomination was climaxed
Testament doctrine of the ^ 9 t h o o d
itis” raises the tenseness of everyone April 12. EdwarqP"McBroom and
People who drive past small local
of all believers. “The act of this
to a level almost p a ^ B th that olC t^l Sam B lartin were involved in one of
corpor^Hworship . . . becomes the NazarBelBiurches in order to have national ele c tio n s And “well” this the best things politically to hit this
‘prieHiood of the congregation’! ease and B Bfort, or a little b e t® should be for the local primary elec- corrupt area in a long time. Martin
which releases saving virtue and sav social |tjuf have little spiritual i n 9 B ons are really the only area where was endorsed b H a "Citizens for
ing power whBeby the unsaved are fluencH with their neighbors. The Hou and I as citiziiffl have any kind Good government” group with an
brou^M under. convi^Hh... for the n ! greatest thrill one can experie^H is of direct voic^M the say-so of who aim to upsTt McBroom and the cowsins and find through the atmosphe^B to be a part of the foundation of a will be our governmenflBiaers.
towing Republican Central Commit
of the church the redemption for church. We^peed more people who
In the pasHtwo 8w|eks we have tee whicnSLM some reason/or other
which Christ died. This worship, are willing to lose theiA ives that seen th A esu iis of hard and bitter in this campaign showed no desire
t h ^ is more than singing! a song, tjggPgl might find them in Christ. Too primaiH campaigning on the parts to aid and support all the Republi
sgSm l a Innprer, or repeating his- many want the result withouHever of candidates H r both national and can candidates as it is supposed to.
toricHijan-gical phrases. It is the going through the sacrifice to get it. local offi^AApril 5 found the second ThisKtuation, which is a shame to
body of beliHers, moving so close to
When you finally make it rough significant national prim aH taking "the name Republican, is only one of
God that God can Hlease of His
school (and
will® build the place as Keffliedy made a pro the numerous iss^A w hich were in
power to fill (A individual and c o l !
Khurch of the Nazarene where you nounced victo® over Humphrey in volved A n h is campaign. I am not in
A ctive needs represented b ! the
dSegates any posifiMpto knowBhether issues
live among your neighbors. A man’s Wisconsin resulting in
group.” 6
in flu ^ A on his next doorHeighbor, obligated to vote H r the pope in the brought forth against McBroom were
but I do know that any
When we consider public worship in my opinion, is the best way of national conv^^ren and lcH ||left to ! r u e or
votH
for
an
up
and
¡¡coming
“oneman
witjna
clear
conscience in some
^A
lu
atin
g
his
work
for
the
Kingdom.
in this waygQie responsibility falls on
worldist”. However, Humphrey isn’t of these matters would ordinarily
us a ^ ^ H s tia n s in ouifgAKei iservtoo discouraged, for hflclaim s that Hnallehge such accusations. I heard
ices to worship w ith |||r||rh o le hearts
the vote shows favoritism toward his onpcHuch challenge.
and-to draw close enough to God
farm
ideas.
Well, anyway, the people spoke
that we can be channels of grace for
This primary election also involves tFODS piece and we’ll find Martin op
others who do not know ChiHt as
an even more significant influence ' posing Snow in the final election next
their Savior. A careless attiti^ A in
than just the immediate results as November. And without a doubt,
chanfflj is not only a refusal Efjhelp
Egpn
alone. Keett|your eyes and ears some of the primary issues will be
for ourselves, but also for Christians
tuned
in the direction of the labor cajEed oveg| and become election
and s in n e ^ around us. If H f study,
Thursday evening, April 14, was unions in the next few weeks to see issues.
sleep, or talk in chap® or even just
The Narainal Council of Churches
let our minds become blank to the the d aten ir the annual Band-Orches jusf : which way th ^ H impressive
service we defeat the vHrk that the tra Banqiffi.;This year the banquet pendulum will swing. Mr. Reuther ^ B e n t® published a list of recom
was held at thefSurf and Surrey: in of the United Auto Workers came mended reading material on the
HoB Spirit H uld do through us.
HDhic^A The speaker for the evening out earlier and said tharalhe would Negro’s place in Amerii® A study of
Why do we not See' more people! was Dr. W. E. Sffliwbarger, dean of back whichever man came out on the authors B f these books pointed
saved in chapel during revival serv- th flro ll^ M and
was provided top in Iche WisconsinB)rimary. Will out that 34 out of a total of 202 have
Bfesgj Why do we affect |s<L few of by the Ambassador Quartet.
h ^ ^ ^ tf to that state^^^B* Will other ¿Comm^^^Haffiliations. Think of i t !
top .(labor unions follow su™ The Will it e S r end?
the students H tside of those who
During the evening, awards were anticipated results will be interesting
attend orljiaH attended a Nazarene
DespilHthe barrage of “catty” re
Church? Because goSte;* h a v e ! not presented to personnel in both en in thatdije Wisconsin primary found marks Hwhich^ilij be sent my way, I
learned to worship or haiH not tried sembles for leHrth of membership in the AFL-CIO in that area backing would like to close by saying that
each o rg an izatio n s
to worship day by day in chapel.
H u m p l^ ^ !
perhaps this country needs more
On a local basis all eyes in Illinoisl Joseph McCarthys and less “pinks”!
Receiving four-year awards in were focused on Kankakee last week
the result of modern day liberalism.
1 Preacher’s Magazine, March. 1960, pp. 6
band
m
Robert H tileB preside^H
& 7.
James Erwin, drum major; and
2 Preacher’8 Magazine, February, 1960, p. 2.
E ne lead her senior year. She was on
8 Ibid., p. 3.
Beard. Those receiving letter Practical Party 1 P M
4 H. O. Wiley, Introduction to Christian
the honor roll her freshman, sophoawards
H
r
three-year’s
jservic^^^ffij
^MbGontinued from Page 1)
Theology, p. 384.
more
and senior year, and graduated
Patricia
T
y
®
,
secret^®
Duane
As6 Preacher’8 Magazine, February, 1960, p. 4.
kew, vice-president; and Norman ology Club and Speech^ Club. He is a fourth out of a class of shventy-five.
6 Ibid., p. 5.
Smith, treasurer. Two-year letter member of theH O ” Club receiving At graduatiqSf|§^ received a typing
awards
to M a rB n Morehead, his letter in swimming. He is also award, Business Achievement Award!
O l"e t Faculty Member . . . William went
Bo^ A Galen Craigo, Larry a member of the M.R.H.A. (I&unpil. and a $50 scholarship from the P.T.A.
In high ’school Leola Hay served In local B u rch workfeshe was a
Harshman, and E lm ® Wright.
(Continued from Page 1)
in many different organizat^A. In Sunday SchAlfeacher and Sefflffitary
of Arminianism throughout the na
Tra^HBear pins were awarded to her juniorB ear she w a^^^^H rer to of the N.Y.P.¡^g¡She receiv^É a $175
tion.
orchHtra members Ora Lee Shaff both the Girlsg Athletic Association scholarship from the Northeast Indi
This should be one of the high and E h i^ ® Sanderson. OfficHs of and heHjunior class. She was Junior ana District and |was also the first
points acad eH j^ ^ ! next year. T ^ ! Hpjs ensemble are Duane A skew ! Editor of the yearbook and ah«r nlaceawimaer in the District Oratori
your pastor about it and anH ne who president; Roger Lane, ilwce-presi senior year she became Editor-in- cal Contpal She also received the
might be ^H erested in the back dent; and Paul King, secretary-treas Chief. jsh e was a member of the Olivet scholarship.
ground of the theology of our church. urer.
junior and senior play cast having
(Continued on Page 4)

What In The World Is Going On?

Band, Ofthestra
Hold Banquet
In Chicago
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Birchard Fieldhouse:
A Center Of

SPORTRAITS
by

by EMliïn Bower

Recreational Activities
by Holland Lewis
Birchard FielMiouse, on the cam
pus of Olivet Nazarene College, is
thMffilrer of various recreational activities.

by Bill Marsh
Once a g a in lth e S p rin g weather
that we have expected for so long but
thoughfcisKould never get here, has
made ira arrival. And with the arrival
of spring, we welcome the spring
sports. It seems that after competing
in indoor sports for a whole winter
that we can perform just about twice
as well in the fresh air. And the so-!
ciety leaders are thinking just this in
connection ■fflth the completing of
the baseball schedulflbegun April 1 8 !
and of the coming Field Day.K t is
getting to the time of the season th at!
winning a sport will determine who
wins the all-school trophy, so be sure
to do your best for your society.
In connection w i t l the baseball
season, everyone seems just a little
bit ^® uctant to predict a winner.
Every season someone is sure that a
certain team will win when a couple
of unherald® freshmen come a lo n n
and upset the predictions. It does
promise to be a good race because
both the softball and football person
nel from last fall will be pailcipating
in one sport instead of divided be
tween two.
There are few sports that are more
trying physically than track and field
events. Yet at Olivet, for several
different reasons athlew&|never seem
to get in shape for Field DayffelMey
go out and run, or throw on past
experience instead of really being in
shape. I know that there is only one
track meet a year and the training is
long and hard, but the benefits are
rewarding for you can earn a leHer
and “O” Club membership with just
one day’s pffiformance.
I realize that this is not the best
moffve but I ’m iusstl making |tou
aware of the possibfflsrewards for
those that really will work. In closing
I would like to challengByou to train
and get in condition B r the coming
field day. YOU OWE IT TO YOUR
SELF TO DO YOUR BEST.

This building is located in the
r^^ raa ste rn corner of B e campus
and g f f lg it contains classrooms, ac
commodating several ^allege ¡EMsseg,
its primary interest is found in r®Bgational and physical a c t i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H
rected toward the development of t h !
individual.
The fieldhouse is probably best
known for housing the basketball
games of the college. During the p a s l
year, the field house, which has a
seating capacity of some 1,500 served
as the home court of the “O” Club
and also th S site of the intramural
basketball games.
Birchard Fieldhouse also houses
one of the finest and largest indoor
swimming pools to ^ 9 found in the
state I Illinois; and after $8,000
worth of shower room improvements
are completed, during the cojmingl
su m m 4 the pool w i^R ^^ge an (AA)
rating, which is top rank for a
swimming pcSol in the state of Illinois.
Besi®jath|*0gularly scheduled swim
classesHthere are regular hoursSset
aside for leisure swimming for men
and for women.

TURNING THE SPOTLIGHT
ON WOMEN’S SPORTS

SSÜ

Once again we find spring sports
upon us and these promise to keep
all interested girls working for their
K |||B fe s. Tennis and table tennis
tournaments for girls begin May 2
and last througlw May 14, B id individual trophies will be given toK I^
B m n ers. HowBer girls must sign up
at the athletic o f f i c l b l Ap 5M22.
There will also be a mixed doubles
t e n n | tournament.
A new feature has been added to
wom
W sports thju year with the
■¡A
S addiB n of a possible golf tourna
»j
ment. Thi^Hgirls mffit I g n up ffl
May 5 if there B to be a tournament
TheBSstitv softball ^ B B i begins
œX
f e r n
April 18 and thre^R m nds will be
rii'
{Rayed by M ® 6.
E êm M
T helolley ball B ason ended Apriw
O f with the-Trojan girls taking f i l t
place with a four and one:fw |^^B
The Indians i®^H»||gjnd with a 2-2
Flaring into the limelight this record, and Spartans third with a
issue^Hnone other than Jack Proc loss of fourgoonuSs.
tor, from DanvilH, Illinois, a M -year|!
B ores were:
old s e n i^ ^ l
Trojans ..... ....33 Spartans 1 .....27
During his high school^8®rs Jack Indians .....
14 Indians ..... .....33
was act^E in In n is, baseball and
Spartans .. ......15 Indians ..... K o
intramural bagj^BBdl.
30
Trojans ..... .....59 Trojans .
His g re at® thrill in sports came
during his high school B ars, when
he won the Danville tennis cham
MEN'S SHOP
pionship. H^j defeated his opponent
by | 6-4, 6-3 game set.

<L ■

While here at Ol^ffl, JafijS has
le tte re d in Ifftb alllp arM ip ated in
While Wfbte basketball court and
baseballBennis, basketball, softball,
swimming pool may be of primary
and field day. He is a lo ® , active!
inteijeial the fieldhouse also features
member of the Indian Society®^!
an overhead, indoor trackK lO yds.
ra g length of 16 laps' for a mile, an
Jack is£ a Business AdmRmration
und®ground firing range and arch- major and has minors in M u s i and
erjZ^mnge combined, and a w eigh! Education.
liftin¥|ffipom equipped with some 500
Upon graduatiljrin May;'Jack will
pounds of weighty lifting materials.
Attention may also be given to tum be le a v in g for Portage, Indiana,
bling and gymnastics as several where he will take up d u ^ S as M ina
pieces of equipment are available f q l ister of Music in the Porta^H lhurch
use in th^ffi sports including: m a ts | of the Nazarene. In the fall he will
rings, horses? parallel bars, and a be teaching sch o o lln the capacity
more recent addition, a trampoline. of Elementary Music Supervisor. His
intentions are to develop his own
E|While the main floor is p rim a rill music businesl His future plans for
marked off ffir basketball, B pis also Education arpijto work on his M aster’s
marked off for use as a tennis court, degree n e x tle a r at Valparaiso Univolleyball court and a shfflHbboard versity.
Bamrt. There is also m a R | availHis favorite pastimes are music,
able for use in any of these recreaChurches Observe . | | .
mechaniffl
and outdoor activities.
tional activities. There is equipment
(Continued from page 1)
Congratulations from all of us as
to be found for nearly all the a<m\IiJ
this ehallengejp|IWhatMffle, church ties mentioned and for many oth en l o u leave Olivet to^sdgve God dn the
f i e ! which He has chosen fopfyou.
college has to give its students in the outdoor sports not meffi^Sied. An
way of moral and spiritual values B x tra attraction is available in the
will be even more 'heeded ppyentSM “W a ffl Wheel”, a recreational hall
years from now than it is today . ^ 9
in the south side c n e Fieldhouse,
• CLIFF
• RAY
Olivet is striving to fulfill this open du®ig scheduleirayening hours.
• CLEMENS
• FORTIN
challenge by offering to her students
The value of Birchard"; Fieldhouse
wholesome living on a pleasant small• VIC RIBERTO
college campus, a highly-trained! and all its facilities included^H esti
experienced faculty of consecrated mated in the area of $350,000 to
Experienced Barbers
men and women, courses ins tw en^H $400,000, but its more immediate
three departments, leading to the E'alue is found in the many recre
Bachelor of Arts, Bachelor of Sci ational opportunities it affords to the
R IB ER TO 'S
ence, or Bachelor of Theology degree, stud^ffl of Olivet. We, as students
a rich varieffi of extracurricular e x ! can be quite proud ^p ih ese facilities
B A R B ER S H O P
periences in classes, ¡clubs, prayer that are available for our use in the
KANKAKEE
ILLINOIS
groups and athletic society aSivities. development of better individuals and
for our pure pleasure.
(Continued on Page 4)

AN HONORABLE PROFESSION —

AGATONE'S
MUSIC CENTER
•
•
•
•
•
•

th at we are proud to practice is
optometry.

Band & String Instruments
Hi-Fi Phonographs
Organs
Accordions
Pianos — Records
Sheet Music

DR. RUSSELL D | ROGERS - Optometrist

We Specialize in Teaching & Repairing
175 N. DEARBORN AVE.
KANKAKEE
PHONE 3-5733

Send Your

163 N. SCHUYLER

PHONE WE 2 - H 6

Spartans ........ 7 Indians ...........31
Trojans .......... 26 igartans ......... 27
PlfSESg for the Trojans were Dor
othy Acord, Gail
Roberta Hunter, Roberta Cosner, Elouise M ille r!
Elnor Pease, E v e ljl Bomn, Hazel
Reed, Pat H u g h e ! Joenne Heinmiller, and CaBl Chandler.
The Indiarlw om eH were | p r e |
sented by ' Carol Main, J o l P a \ |f l
Peggy 0 1 i ® | Sharon K ra b tre e l
B r S n Baker, Norma Rawling,
Rose Marie PhillipsBharon W inekr®
Loone, Kathy Rak
Hharity
RodMr, Shirley B o v a rd l T u ck er!
Tribble.
And for the Spartans were Pat
D i^ ^ r, Donna W eed.^S H Wilson,
E S is Martin, Marilyn K in ® and
P a u lirl Rypzynski.
Finally, women, Field D a;^H just
a iihort t i m e ^ B a ! so plan to do
B o u r best for l o u r society.
“The art of ^ ^ ^ r s a t i q | is probB b ly lanfflishing becausel nobody
nowadaB has tim e® ! listen.”
D. O. Flynn

FIRST FLOOR

TREWS SLACKS
Extra tapered and trim, these tight-fittingBlow-riding slacks are
tailored by famous Hd-S for the adventurous male. Plain pleatless
front and*cuffless legs accentuate the longllean lines. Dashing
Capri-style front pockets. Newest Diamond-tab beltloops. Pick
your pair from a scintillating selection of newest fabrics and colors
of pewter, gold, black, white, natural, and blue. 5.99

ALDEN'S
200 S. SCHUYLER

KANKAKEE, ILL.

KANKAKEE

WE 3-7741

‘Free Customer Parking'

W it h Y o u r D ry C le a n in g 1 •
We Are Now Running
Our Own Shirt Laundry

B O U R B O N N A IS

.^L,
^

CLEA N ERS

Better Servrce
On Your Shirts

AND

S H IR T

LA U N D RY
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LEON JAMES LEADS
TANKMEN IN SWIM MEETS
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1959 — SWIMMING STATISTICS S 1960
INDIVIDUAL SCORING FOR 3 MEETS

Holland Lewis

**** £)enotes Letter Winners:
Name

Meets

First

3
3
3
2
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
2

8*
5*
5*
2
3*
0
4*
1
3
2*
0
0

B***Leon James
****Don James
!****M. McDonald
****C. Ballard
1***0. Wenger
****T. Barber
****T. Amholt
B. Morlock
T. Gerdes
E. Thomas
B. Stevens
W. Ballard

Second
0
3
1
1
3
4
1
7*
2*
1
4*
1

Third

Total Poi

0
0
0
2
3
1
0
0
0
2
1
2

46^
26
241/2
21
21
21
20
18
17
11 y2
11
7

*Including Relays

SWIMMING RECORDS

Tankman,
es, is
as he takes another swimming victory, to
K lo seW ie* s^^n with a total of 46U points. Coming Syl|Zose behind him, to
take Bcond place, is his brother Don.
The Olivet indoor pool has been
th^^raene of the intramural swim
ming meets during recent ^ffieks.
These meets were n<B considered
on basis of the athletic societi^
but rather on the basis of individuals.
Leon James, of
Louis, M isso u ri
led all swimmers as he took 8 M-st
places (including the relays), com
piling a seasonal total of 46% points.
James is without a doubt, the finest
swimmer
to come Olivet’s way
as he has set two new jc&ords this

50
season. This means that he now lays
claim to rax of the seven standing
50
records here at O.N.C. The only re
50
maining ■feECord unconquered by
100
James ^H the 50-yard b ^ ffl strokeO
^ t by Harold K^ c h in 1956. Among 150
th e S different r^eM jam es’ best is 200
his breast stroke and his free style. 400
Don James, a brother to Leon, 150
took sllpnd place, scoring hoMirs as
200
he picked B p 26 poims on 5 first
places and 3 second places.
Other tankmen, scoring 20 points
or m o ra o r the season, th ^ ^ ^ ^ B rn ing a varsity letter wereB M. Mc
Donald, C. Ballard, C. Wengeflj T.
Barber, and T. Amholdt.
There w ffi some twelve watermen
who fflteredEnto this
intra
mural swimming activities. It is desired now that even greater interest
will existji™ the coming yearal foM
new contestants will fa® real chalI n i S n \®w of the new standards
Qfflch have been set thisraSaS Swim
ming isBertainlyl^an excellent sport,
and \m h facilities which we now
have and with those ttB c o m e B S
should re cei^ H m o » attention.

flowers by

PERCY
154 N. Schuyler
PHONE WE 2 - 7 0 ^ f l

☆

Quality Flowers
at
Fair Prices
☆
49.95

Event

We Wire Flowers

Yd.
Yd.
Yd.
Yd.
Yd.
Yd.
Yd.
Yd.
Yd.

Record

Free Style ....... ..
Back Stroke
BrealflStroke
Free Style .......
Medley ....... .
Free Style .......
Free Style .......
Medley Relay .
Relay

:27.1
:34.9
:31.9
1:07.5
2:14.4
2:50.3
6:34.8
1:53.4
2:13.4

Progressive Party . . .
(Continued from Page 1)
of Award and w alla semi-finalist in
the Natipnal Mint Scholarship T e a S
ing Program. H ow as on thlllndiana
Elks’ Scholarship Honor Roll and
winner of the American Legion Good
BEitHmship Award. He was the
■®ithwest Indiana N.Y.P.S. teenage
r e i ^ ^ H t a t » for 3 Bears and 1 ^ 9
chived the Olivet scholarship.
In Allege, Wes is majcHre in Religion and has E grade ay |ragB of
3.82. He has been a member of the
MiBionary Band and Indian Societ&fl
He Has served on thflGlimmerglass
staff for three years and two years
on the Aurora staff. He is
presid/iB of the M.R.H.A. Council and
on the ExejHtive Committee of the
Student Bouncil.
In hig^Bcnool, Dayel Reedy was
an Boi^Hstudefif and editor o fB je
ATTEND
KANKAKEE» DOWNTOWN
EVANGELISTIC CENTER
9:30
10:30
6:30
7:30

A.M. Sunday School
A.M. Morning Worship
P.M. Youth Groups
P.M. Evangelistic Service

P rayer M eeting W ednesday 7 :30 P.M .
WEST SIDE
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

W . Court at Washington Ave.
H & 0 . M. GALLOWAY, P a sfo iH

Allowance On
Old Watch 20.00
Plus Tax
29.95
Such graceful lines. . . such strik
ing design! And so magnificently
engineered—with the protection
golf the world's only flexible bal-l
once w heel . . . g u a ra n te ed
against shock for the life of the
watch. The soundest value we
can recommend.

‘Land mark fom Hungry AmericaMs
HOW ARD JO H N SO N 'S
RESTAURANT
1995 EAST COURT STREEnMARYCREST
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS

7 A . M . TO

11

P. M.

• Banquet Room

Huff & Wolf
Jewelry C o l
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
127 So. Schuyler Ave.

’61
’57
’61
’61
’61
’61
’61

* Seating Capacity 100 Persons
* No Liquor^Bust "G ood" Food
• Phone 2-9824 For Reservations

The college also offers to parents
the assuranfl of afltrong Christian
CollegSwith a sanctified faculty to
guide the spiritual and intellectual
development of their children, sav
ings plans, earning generous interest,
to enable them to save for their
B hild’s future education a deferred
time.payment plan to fit their needs
in financing the child’s Allege train
ing.
It contributes to the church faculty
and students available for week-end
revivals, holiness and youth rallies
and Christian Service- Training
Courses, well-trained lay graduates
available for public school teaching
and other professions in communiti HH
and ministerial graduates who will
be the pastors, evangelists and mis
sionaries of tomorrow.

(Continued from Page 1)

Date
1958
1956
1958
1958
1960
1958
1960
1955
I 95 I

school paper. He was
president
of the Future TeachBMof America
his junior year and president his
senior year. He was a memfier of the!
lp ^ ^ H e lS /a re All-State football
Beam as a juniqHSand fiteceived the!
P.T.A. Award “Outstanding P a rtie S
pation in A thledcs^H
Dave’s college major is Busiiressa
He|;s a member of*lA Public Affairs
Club and th^KUommercj^Mub. He as
sisted in the organization B p the
E o lleg iata IsvBtnient Club of O lhB
and is now president of the cjub. He
is a member o B ‘0 ” ||jlub' with fffl&rs
in fdotball and ■traffic. He received
the High Pc^HTrophy two years
track. He is also a Sunday School!
teacHpr at thaj M om Bte Nazarene
Church.
During her high School K are e rl
Dorothy Diehl was histprian of the
Future Teachep of America club and
la te r ^ K president of the group. She
was secretary of the SpanishBdub
and secretary of the Judicial Board.
She was a member of th ^ H h d |m t
Council and graduated in the top
of her graduating class. She also
served as treasurer of her local
N.Y.P.S.
Dorothy nS majoring in Elemen
tary Education in College. S |M is a
member of the H o n o r a n d
Missionary Batid.^She is an Indian
and has serv£d||m the S tuoB t Council. She has served asHecretary to
Dr. Sayes, Dr. Perry, Student Prayer
Band, CMpel, ’N.Y.P.S. College
group, and the junior class.
^■SomeBtudents drink at this foun
tain of knowledge. Others just
gargle.^B
Baptist & Reflector

WANTED

Ice Creams
DAILY

Leon James
Harold Keech
Leon Barnes
Leon James
Leon James
Leon James
Leon James
Spartans
Trojans

(Continued from Page 3)

Practical Party I . .

To rent for six months, or buy
second-handB- a tape recorder.
Mrs. Ray Finkle, Ph. W E 2-9876.

Famous for

OPEN

Holder

Churches Observe M .

At Olivet Leola is an Elementary
Education major. She has been a
member of theis.E..®, English Guild,
and Sociology Club.EShe ^ ^ S re ta ry
of the Spartan Scgtjety and a member
° 1 “0 ” Club in baskjHall. Her fresh
man year f^HwasBlub Editor of the
Aurora, her sophomore year the
Assistant Editor, and^B iow Editorin-Clwf. She is also a member of
the Student Counxul and has served
on the MjmeSming Commission.

POLITICAL PAYOLA
ACPW—Iowa State tried Anew
gimmick this spring to bring out the
vutBin an all-uBvers^Belffition.
From the IOWA
ATE DAILY
came word that nebbishea would be
given to all voters. Th^raebbishes
were exchangeable for a nickel coke
in the student union ra e t^ ^ H 8 and
BO pinraon election night.

OUCH!
It all started back before World
War I when s o m e ^ B n ti^ with thejj
Department of Agricul^ffl were ex
perimenting with the ^Hsbreeding
of variousBhrubs and plants. One
day they crossed a hyacinth- with
spreading taxus, and t h « got a
^ ^ B in g , virulent, evil growth that
now infests the whole government —
hyataxus.
“E v ^ f politician should have two
spfecral hats — one to toss into the
ring, thelother to talk through^H
Indianapolis Times

LECUYER'S
R O Y A L BLUE
Groceries B Meats
Frozen Foods
ILLINOIS

BOURBONNAIS

JA FFE
M. E. JAFFE, R. PH.

DRUG

S TO R ES

Prescription Specialists
271 E. Court, Phone 3-3369
508 E. Cypress, Phone 2-2022
k a n k a k e e I il l in o is
1053 W. Broadway, Phone WE 3*5514

BRADLEY, ILLINOIS

